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Faces of GBAPS
The Green Bay Area Public School District is lucky to have staff and students with a wide range of talents,
interests, and rich life experiences. This week we'd like to introduce Preble High School student Max Bobholz.
For a complete listing of Faces of GBAPS features from the 201617 school year, click here.
Photo Caption: Preble High School junior Max Bobholz has been playing baseball since he was nine years
old. One day after losing an influential baseball coach, Max was watching the Little League World Baseball
Series and discovered a way he could help a team in need with his extra baseball gear. With the help of his

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=5eb7533b5f&view=pt&search=inbox&th=15c9d780d34170cf&siml=15c9d780d34170cf

Congrats to District Chief
Technology & Information
Officer Diane Doersch for
being selected as runnerup
for Technology & Learning
Magazine's Leader of the Year
Award.
Congratulations to Aldo
Leopold students for raising
$290 for the Lucky 7 Dog
Rescue.
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family, Max started his own organization called Angels at Bat and has personally delivered over 4,000 pieces
of equipment to a team in Kenya, and developed two other branches in D.C. and Colorado. Although much of
his time has been spent with Angels at Bat, Max has maintained a 3.9 GPA throughout high school,
participated in cross country, basketball and baseball, and was a peerleader and member of the National

Congrats to Preble High
School's Lucas McCormick
for earning the state pole vault
title.

Honor Society. For more information on Angels at Bat, visit: http://angelsatbat.yolasite.com/.

A Year in Review: 201617
Thank you for a wonderful school year! The video below showcases one photograph from each of our schools.
Enjoy!

Graduation Photos
Looking for photos from our high school graduation ceremonies? Photos from the following schools are posted
on their school Facebook pages: East, Preble, Southwest, West, and John Dewey Academy of Learning.
For a video of the West High graduate walk through Jefferson Elementary School, click here.

Schools Host Summer Library Hours
The Green Bay Area Public School District will be holding library hours this summer at various schools across
the District. In partnership with the Brown County Library, children will be able to participate in the public
library’s summer reading program at their neighborhood school.
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Children of all ages and families are welcome to visit and check out books. In addition, they can participate in
storytime, create something at makerspace stations, and engage in a variety of other learning activities.
These schools will be hosting library hours this summer: Baird, Doty, Howe, Keller, Kennedy, Lincoln, Martin,
McAuliffe, Nicolet, Red Smith, Sullivan, Wequiock and Wilder. Schedule of open library hours.

Newsletter Schedule
This is the last GBAPS Connects newsletter of the 201617 school year. Stay tuned for a midsummer edition
of the newsletter in July. GBAPS Connects will resume its normal Monday publication schedule in mid to late
August. Please enjoy a wonderful and relaxing summer break!

GBAPS in the News
Ericka Brandsma, Green Bay Preble High School
Terrific Teacher: Naturebased 4K at Bay Beach Wildlife Sanctuary
Preble High School recognizes 12 students entering the armed forces
Alternative school holds first graduation ceremony (Dr. Rosa MinokaHill School)
Scholars of the Week: Green Bay Preble High School
What I've Learned: The Best of the Class 2017 (East High School)
Preble's Lucas McCormick wins pole vault title

Upcoming Events & Opportunities
Summer Food Program: The District's Summer Food Program offers free meals to children during the
summer. The program starts in many of our local parks & schools this month. Check it out!

For questions or comments regarding the GBAPS Connects, contact Director of Communications & Pub lic Relations
Lori Blakeslee at 9204482025 or email at lab lakeslee@gb aps.org. If you wish to UNSUBSCRIBE from GBAPS
Connects, please email lab lakeslee@gb aps.org, Clicking the unsub scrib e link will unsub scrib e you from all
messages from GBAPS, including emergency messages.
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